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There’s no better way to start off your love story than 
with the enduring beauty of classic wedding photographs.

But when your great grandkids find your wedding 
album one day, what will those photographs 

tell about YOU?

Your wedding album is your first family heirloom, 
and you want its story to be uniquely yours. 

As co-authorsof that story, 
we take that responsibility very seriously 

– while still having a blast!

An investment in wedding photography goes far beyond 
the wedding day itself. We’re in this for the long haul,

to begin a lasting family legacy for you. 
And that never goes out of style.

“Classic may be timeless but your 
                         personality never goes out of style…

...neither does your love.”



Our Services

All of our wedding collections include 
the following services:

- Joel and Andrea as your photographers
- Up to 10 hours of wedding day coverage 
- 1 hour on location engagement session

- Web gallery for wedding and engagement
- Digital negatives with print release

- Wedding timeline planning services



Deluxe Album Collection

Includes all of our wedding services plus a 
120 image 11x11 album.

$4395



Standard Album Collection

Includes all of our wedding services plus a 
100 image 10x10 album.

$3695



Small Album Collection

Includes all of our wedding services plus a 80 
image 8x8 album.

$3195



Coverage Only Package

All our wedding services listed with no 
wedding album included.

$2595



We view our job as creating gorgeous, lasting artwork not only you, but for future 
generations of your family to enjoy. We cringe to think of  your memories 

being stuck on a hard drive somewhere, never to see the light of day. 

We want your legacy to be passed from mother to daughter, father to son, 
perhaps being rediscovered generations from now in an old steamer trunk in your attic.

The Legacy of Albums


